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Visit our Resource and  
Lending Library  Monday 
through Friday from    9:00 
am—4:00 pm.  You will 
discover FREE useful   
resources for teaching,  
parenting and activities for 
Quality time with your 
family! 

Month of the Young Child! 

It’s all about Quality. 
 

Celebrate April - Month of the Young Child! 

Each April, Michigan celebrates the Month of the Young Child ( MOYC )  to 

recognize the needs and rights of young children and their families.  MOYC 

2016 focuses our attention on child development.  Early Years Are Learning 

Years™...Make Them Count! State wide activities include: 

 

 PURPLE RIBBON CAMPAIGN:  Wear a purple ribbon to show your support! 

 on your lapel 

 on your car 

 in your window 

 on your desk 

 on your briefcase, handbag, or tote 

 on your child 

 

 CHILD CARE JOB SHADOW DAY: Various days in April. Community leaders 

“ work ”  in child care centers or with home providers to experience, first hand, the 

complexities and skills involved in the child care profession. 

 KITE DAY:  All who work with and care about young children are encouraged to 

sponsor a Kite Day at their homes, centers, schools, or in their communities. 

 REACH OUT AND READ MICHIGAN promotes early literacy by giving new books 

to children, and advice to parents about the importance of reading aloud, in  

      pediatric exam rooms across the state.  For more information, go to: 

      http://www.miaeyc.org/moyc.htm 

http://www.miaeyc.org/moyc.htm
http://www.miaeyc.org/moyc.htm
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 C H I L D  C O N N E C T  F O R  F A M I L Y  S U C C E S S  

 
2016 Child Connect  
Platinum  Members: 

    
Joyce Powers, Board Member 
Janet Joseph, Board Member 
Marian Krippes, Board Member 
 
Jennifer Lapa, Board Chair and 
Director 
Little Howellers 
 
Amanda Beckman, Director 
Little Glad Childcare Center 
 
Sue Cherry, Board Member and 
Director 
Maple Tree Montessori 
 
Tammy Sexton, Family 
Make Believe Manor 
  
Paulette Silverson, Director 
Wonder Care Daycare 
 
Julie Picano, Director 
For Kid’s Sake Early Learning 
 
Julie Aramian, Director 
First Presbyterian Child Care 
 
Jenny Chambers, Director 
Down on the Farm 
 
Jamie Miller, Director 
IXL, Hamburg 
 
Melissa Sell, Director 
IXL, Howell 
 
Kristen Zarycki, Director 
IXL, South Lyon 
 
Patricia Head, Director   
Teddy Bear Playhouse 
 
Amanda Miller, Director 
Howell Early Learning Center 
 
Zachary Wittbrodt 
Honey Bear Care and Learning 

CALL 517-548-9112  
or go to: 

childconnectmi.org 
 

Become a 2016 Platinum Member of 

Child Connect  TODAY for your name 

and  program to be featured in our 

monthly Newsletter and to have a link to 

your  program from our newsletter AND 

website! 

Do you need First Aid  and/or CPR Training or 
Renewal?   

 
Child Connect can help.  We can schedule a class for you or for 
your entire child care program or other business group at your 
learning convenience.   
 

Call us TODAY at 517-548-9112 

http://www.howellschools.com/departments.cfm?subpage=822189
http://www.fowlervilleschools.org/schools.cfm?subpage=269101
http://www.mapletreemontessori.com/
http://makebelievemanor.com/
http://www.wondercaredaycare.com/
http://www.forkidssakeelc.com/
http://www.fpchowell.org/child-care-and-pre-school-center.html
https://www.facebook.com/DOTFChildcare/
http://www.ixlkids.com/hamburg/about-hamburg
http://www.ixlkids.com/howell/about-howell
http://www.ixlkids.com/south-lyon/about-south-lyon
http://www.tbplayhouse.com
http://www.howellelc.com/
http://www.honeybearkids.com/event-pictures
http://www.childconnectmi.org/support-us/membership-information.html
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Ready, Set, Learn! 
A Kindergarten Readiness Program 

 
Are you concerned about a young child? 

 
     If you are faced with a young child who is an infant to five years of age with challenging behavior 

(hitting, kicking, swearing, angry, won’t participate, shy, constant crying, odd behavior) or a child 

you’re worried about (there seems to be a developmental delay or other special need) free services 

are now available to you!  Thanks to generous funding from Michigan Department of Education 32p 

grant, our agency is able to provide the Ready, Set, Learn!  Kindergarten Readiness Program, to   

parents and child care personnel in Livingston County. 

     Ready, Set, Learn! is a FREE program in Livingston County focusing on child care expulsion    

prevention services.  Our program provides consultation for parents and child care providers caring 

for children ages birth-5 that are experiencing behavioral or emotional challenges that put them at risk 

for expulsion from child care.  Ready, Set, Learn! aims to reduce expulsions, improve the quality of 

child care, and increase the number of parents and providers who successfully nurture the social and 

emotional development of infants, toddlers, and preschoolers.  Ready, Set, Learn! can help through 

observation of the child in the child care setting, assessment of the child’s behavior, coaching and 

supporting parents and providers to learn new ways to interact with the child, providing educational 

resources for parents and providers, arranging for specialized evaluations, and support with the child 

care environment. 

           

To find out more, or to ask about a child or concern, contact Linda Herbert at Child Connect 

for Family Success by phone at 517-548-9112.  We look forward to hearing from you. 

Resounding Resources 

Two brand new DENTAL learning 
kits are being added to our FREE Re-
source Lending Library—
compliments of the Kellogg Family 
Foundation! 
 
Each back-pack learning kit includes 
Six (6) fun and informational picture 
books about teeth AND a JUMBO 
dental learning hand puppet with a 
toothbrush for demonstrating dental 
hygiene.  This is a great way to pro-
mote DENTAL HEALTH in your 
program. Come in today and check 
out our FREE learning kits! 
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Supporting the Development of Creativity 
 

A three year old sits at the kitchen table extremely excited.  He’s  
gathered white paper, a glue bottle, scissors, small bits of colored  
paper, tissue paper, and finger paint from his own special art box. He 
chooses which paper to cut and which to tear. He intently glues each 
small item to the white paper, creating a collage. He then finger paints 
bright red all around his gluing, creating a framed-effect.  With     
delight, he shows his sister his creation, and begins to make another 
piece of art. 

A four-year-old waits for instructions while her mother gathers      
materials for her to create a flower basket. 

Her mom places a piece of large white paper, a glue bottle, a pair of scissors and small pieces of tissue paper 
on the table and says, “Okay, you can make this however you want --- BUT the basket is the base and I cut 
that for you, and then the tissue papers pieces are the flowers.  Let me show you how to tear the tissue    
paper.”  The four-year-old pastes the basket in place and glues the flowers, creating the basket of flowers as 
planned.  She shows her mother what she’s made and says, “Is this right?” 

The previous examples show two very different types of art experiences.  In the first, a process art experi-
ence, the child has many opportunities to explore the materials, think, express himself, and create. The    
second is a product focused art experience where the child follows directions given to her to make a prede-
termined end product.  These two types of art experiences don’t support children’s development in the same 
ways. It's important to know the difference in order to offer children art experiences that support their     
creativity, enjoyment of art, thinking skills, and healthy development. 

Process Art Experiences Support Many Aspects of Children’s Development Physical Development: Your 
child’s small motor skills develop as he glues, draws, paints, and plays with clay or homemade 
dough.  Small motor skills are important for future writing. Language & Literacy Development: As you talk 
with your child her vocabulary expands when you name new art materials, tools, and concepts such as    
scissors, collage, purple, wide, sticky, and smooth. Your child often tells you about the ideas she’s express-
ing through the art and this type of conversation supports literacy development. Social and Emotional     
Development:  There is joy and self-exploration in self-expression. Art supports the development of self-
regulation and self-control as your child focuses, makes choices, and feels successful.  The ability to focus is 
important to future school success. Product Art Experiences Do Not Support Rich Learning Product art  
offers children a few learning opportunities (following directions and developing small motor control) but 
does not offer the rich opportunities for cognitive, language, and social and emotional development open 
ended art experiences offer.   

Clues To Identifying Product and Process Art: 

Product Art: 

 Your child follows a sample, pattern, or model and follows instructions 

 Adults know in advance what the artwork will look like 

 There's a right way and a wrong way 

 Adults feel the need to "fix" the art 

 Patterns and cut-outs are easily available online 
 
Process Art: 

 There's no sample, pattern, or model 

 Your child explores lots of interesting materials 

 Adults have no idea what children will create 

 There's no right or wrong way to do the art 

 Children are relaxed and focused 

 Your child wants to do more 

 The art is truly an "original" every time 
 
(continued on Page 5) 
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Supporting the Development of Creativity (continued from Page 4) 
 

In addition, children react differently to these two types of art experiences. 
 
Children doing product art might say: 

 "Can I be done now?" 

 "Is this right?" 

 "Mine doesn't look right." 

 "I can't do this!" 
 
Children doing process art might say: 

 "Can I have more time?" 

 "Can I have more paper? 

 "Is there any yellow?" 

 "I want to make another one" 
 

Parents Can Offer Exploratory Process Art Experiences: 
 

 Provide a place for art materials such as a special bin or drawer 

 Save recycled materials (like magazines) children can later use to create collages 

 Include watercolor paints, finger paints, and offer brushes and interesting painting tools such as tooth-
brushes and potato mashers  

 Offer many drawing materials like markers, crayons, and colored pencils of different sizes 

 Have lots of blank paper (rather than coloring books) 

 Include tape, glue, and scissors 

 Make homemade dough and offer clay 
 
Try art outside – use natural materials like leaves in art projects or paint outside for a change of setting. 
 
About the author:  Dr. Laurel Bongiorno, Dean of the Division of Education and Human Studies at Cham-
plain College, writes and presents on a variety of early care and education topics -- play as learning, parents' 
and teachers' understanding of play, process art, and early childhood leadership.  She is a past president of 
the Vermont Association for the Education of Young Children. 

  

 

Gardening with Children

By:  Jo Ann Cook, CFLE
Child Connect for Family Success

April 16, 2012 at 6:30 p.m. (Howell 
location) 

To Register:  Call 517-548-9112 
Spaces are Limited 



 

 

PLEASE READ!!        Important First Aid & CPR Information    PLEASE READ!! 

 

According to the Child Care Organizations Act (1973 P 116) caregivers are required to renew/
update their CPR training every 12 months and that First Aid training be renewed/updated every   
36 months (DHHS, TA Manual, pg. 84).   

It is required by the American Heart First Aid and CPR Instructors that those who are renewing 
their First Aid/CPR credential: 

 Bring their expired card to training 

 Repeat the FULL First Aid and CPR course if card has been expired for more than 40 days 

 Pre-pay your class to reserve a space, as spaces are at a premium 

 Remember there are NO refunds for those who do not show up for class without a 24 hour   
cancellation notice.  To cancel a class call:  517-548-9112—24 hours in advance. 

 
LET’S CONNECT! 

 
Child Connect for Family Success is Online: 

 
Our website:  www.childconnectmi.org 

 
Like us on   FACEBOOK 

 
Follow us on Twitter  

 
Chance to win discount coupons for training!  

Go to:  www.psocial.co/childconnect  

View 2016  
Professional Development Calendar 

(including First Aid and CPR Classes!) 
 

Right “click” on calendar icon to open! 

www.childconnectmi.org
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Child-Connect-for-Family-Success/171157779588665?fref=ts
https://twitter.com/ChildCFS
https://twitter.com/
http://www.psocial.co/childconnect
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Child-Connect-for-Family-Success/171157779588665?fref=ts
https://twitter.com/
http://www.childconnectmi.org/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B5JAyrWvNE8-aUkwTFVFcW8yams


 




